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HOtEU WESTERN
T8H PORCH YOU DBBAB ABOUT

Only Sporting Placo in Town.
When you desire an enjoyable evening 

after a hard day's work call on

EDWARD KRAUSE,

8. E, Cor. Four! h and Orange.

tried their hands at the business and 
succeeded in catching a large string of 
catfish. 1

Mr. F. T. Taylor who has been ill, has 
sufficiently recovered to return to his 
home at Mt. Lookout, W., Va. He will 
not be able to resume his studies this 
season.

quest and the bill was withdrawn.
The substitute for the bill creating the 

office of State Boiler Inspector was favor
ably reported from committee, after 
which adjournment was taken until 
Friday morning.

The Senate ordered back to the House 
the bill in relation' to collection of taxes, 
When adjournment was taken there also.

Representative Short stated that lie 
cast a negative vote on the bill appropri
ating state money for the maintenance of 
military camp because he considered the 
State of Delaware wasdoing more toward 
paying her military quota according to 
her population than any other state in 
the union,and the maintenance of a State 
military encampment would simply he 
saddling a huge debt upon the state 
which was altogether unnecessary.

MeCm.'.oium.

iill

h And $30,000 Provi led by the 

State Legislature.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE

The Red Star Coupons

Are Given by the Following 
Grocers and Druggists.

V;

l

Huckegsin.

Louisa Willis, colored, of llockessin, .rMIJ rr..Tn . . u^v.T.r-.|
while in \yihoiugtou Saturday afternoon lilt CtfN I KAL nU I tL 
lost her pocket book containing six dol
lars. It was found by officer Lyons and 
returned to tlie woman in half an hour.

t

Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
0The Amount Provided in Order to 

Fully Equip Delaware’s Stuie 

Militia—Rules Suspended 

While Enthusiasm 

Reigned Supreme.

F V

Mrs. Mary Townson, of Landenburg, 
is suffering from a severe attack of grip.

Miss Cora Potts, of this town, lias been 
visiting Miss Seizter, at Landenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mendenhall, of 
this town, have been visiting Mrs. II. 
II. Storey, of Landenberg.

Patrick Lafferty spent Wednesday in 
Wilmington.

Arbutus is in full bloom and the woods 
may be seen Sunday’# thronged with gay 
gatherers.

The presentation of the drama “The 
Stolen Will,” By the Landenberg (Dram
atic Association in the hall last Saturday 
evening, was a grand success, 
was filled to overflowing, the surround
ing country lieing well represented. The 
parts assigned to each were splendidly 
performed and great credit is due to bot h 
managers and actors.

The public schools of Avondale w ill 
close this week for the term, and the old 
school building will be torn down im
mediately in order to make way for a 
more modern and commodious one, 
which is to be erected during the sum
mer.

A system of electric calls lias Ijoen placed 
tlmuighnut the ImildliiK, ami every convenience 
made tor patrons. S|«rial attention is paid to 
the dining derailment. Bar attached.

Groceries ami Provisions. j (lambic. S., gard and Tatnall si
B-(nge, C. K.. Jackson A Shalicoss ave iV'T'1- K gJtti IV. gnd st
Binnit, W, B., air, Kust St-li Si W,1.™1,1,1,1111 and Lincoln
Blaeklaton, \V. II., nth and Walnut sis ' ”1" * '■a'"1 :il'd and lombard sts
Burkins. W. II . Kim and Van Bun ti sts ! o' !’,,v 8ms. 13th and Walnut sts
bare Wm. K „ e. cor 10th and Adams sts I ft ft™*' «• »»<« Madison sis
liorlsk. Sarah, 7th and Harrison sts L , ‘ N. I.„ 1,01 Seott st
Ilunie's Grocery, n. e. cor. stli and Monroe sts Ji, W,,,n, “h*1 Adams sis
Joins. .1. M.. s. a. enr. IJII, and French sis Morgan. Min. k., Itlr and sentt sts
Kllldcll, F. H , TIh and Kirkwood sts Boi hVon iv* .“‘ft1*!""1," slf ,
Leary, D. K., 400 .Madison st I L. ,, *! '• " ■ *F. < *u*stnut anil Adams sts
Light, Mrs. John A., s. »>. cor. nth an<l podia r <u ! a? ’ < u,s- H s- Harriwm st

Howard K., (iru bit's Stall. npcl V Himmoiis, CL sth and Jayson sts
Malloy, Wm.. i:kio Walnut st I s-< *th Hint Wimlsor sts
Pennington, T. F., 12th ami Market sts j mek,,n; A* J » *'i0» Orange st.
Pennington. T. F.. 4th and Franklin sts Ridgeway. Mrs- s- «th and Wils

yle. J. ('., n w. eor. Htli and King sts
tamuis Cash (Jmccry, 805 W. sth st DriiJtgisdH.

Kamslierger, Harry, tftli and Madison sts 
Kobijison, ('.. n. e. cor. Gth and Poplar sts | *»eeteni. J. s.. New Century club Hldg
Smith, \\ in, It., n. w. eor. liclaware ave and Huekmaster, WJI., 4th and l'nplar sts 

Jefferson st Kll>ert & Stevens, 1000 French st
Ewing, E it., n. w. eor. 7th and JefTerson sts I Ecnn, F- n. e. eor. sth and West sts 
Monihan, C., s. w eor Oth and Spruee sts Callagher, J. J. A Itro.. lfitw Market st
Fustics, \\ in. L., s. w. eor. 10th ami Wilson sts Callagher, J. J. it Bro., 2004 Market st
O llarra, Mis. P. K„ 012 West 2nd st Smith, Heaton, n. e. eor. 7th and Fine st
Wier, T. M., 5th and King sts 1 Sprnaficc, Dr. II. It., 501 Foplar st
Caste low, J. Maryland ave and Cedar st Standanl Fharmaey. 005 W. 2d st
Lewis, <i. C , Vandeverave and Hutton si Watson, Herl>ert K.. SW Market st
Russell, Jno , 210 S Franklin st Taylor, W. ('., 302 King st
Staats, M. lOmGilpin ave Strayer Otho, 7th ami Orange s(s
Roe. R.. 210 W. 20tn st j Smith, F Roop, 5th and King sts.

-~i|

ISAAC C. PYLE.

THROUGHOUT 0KLAWARK.
J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,

wilminoton, del.

Special lo Tin: si n

Dovkh, April 21.—The news from 
Washington this morning had a visible 
effect upon the members of the House, 
and war was the topic of discussion 
everywhere.

The session was devoid of interest, as 
several hills in course of preparation, 
which were expected to be ready for pre
sentation were not completed, and con
sequently but little work was done.

The chaplain opened the session this 
morning with prayer for the first time in 
over a week.

The following hills were introduced:
By Mr. Donaldson, to ex end the powers 
of the Court ot Chancery; by Mr. Adams, 
to allow the commissioners of school dis
trict No. Ill, in Sussex county, to borrow 
money for school purposes. ' Miss Pauline Start,

Recess was taken until .! o clock. ifj vigiting ,)tM. ,’i,te,.
In the Senate notices were given ol bill .yi tnn6 

in relation to official acts of notaries , ' , .... , ,,,.
lu’olic and commissioners of deeds: to , Miss Sarah Jules was the guest ot Miss 
extend the corporate limits of the city of Catherine Buens, ol \\ iliiiiiigton. on 
Wilmington. Mr. Pierce introduced a Sunday last.
bill to provide a high school for Milford. A concert is to lie given ai the McCuy

The bill grants porini sion to the of- Memorial M. K. Church, Boothwyn, on 
fleers of the school boards of North and Thursday evening, under the direction ; year.
South Milford to make the necessary ar- of JIrs. Thomas Minshall and James 
rangements, but no sum of money is Watson. The exercises w ill consist of 
mentioned for the cost, of construction. musical and literary selections.

It is understood that a meseage will There is a report that the new trolley 
be received from the Governor this after- line will not rundown the Post Hoad,
noon asking for an appropriation to put from J.inwood to Claymont, but go out
the militia of the State on a war footing of Chester on Ninth street or Seventh to .11 -o , , .. .
and to perfect the places of furnishing Lamokin, thence to Lin wood 011 the A new cliapel will soon uo erected b> 
aid to the nation in case of necessity. road from Trainer. After leaving Lin- j» •« <> M- K ^Ilss !•». ■*;

The afternoon session of the General wood to follow the road above the Post {j08®!1!-^ eiglitcentli feet front
Assembly was an interesting one in both Road to Claymont, thence down the pike j by tliuTv loot deep. the nimoei was
branches, its work for the most relating to Wilmington. This would avoid cross-1 deli vered on the l.»tli mst. llieca - 
to preparation for war. ing the P„ W. & B. L. R. at this place ! lK'n"'TB v'mI1 «"•«"«' ",,rk tl,ls "ei'k-

Reports were received before the hour and save somewhat in trestle works. i A number of young folks of this 
for reconvening that Postmaster General Emil O. Haas, well known here, lias j'j0'1111-'’ llMended the social given in 
Gary had resigned from the Cabinet, and received an offer of $2(KI a mouth to go Bennett liorougli Hall Wednesday even- 
also that war had been declared shortly and manage a silver mine near Johannes-j *nls’
sifter two o clock, which tended to ex- burg, Africa. He loves this part of the Holding Stan’s Co. are very busy haul- 
cite the minds of the members to a great country so well lie is loath to accept the ing clay from the farm of George 
extent,. I position. Springer.

In the House there was a feeling of The Adams Kxpress Companv. who 
relief but action had finally been taken |,av(, an j„ Chester, are having 120 
by the adinimstration, looking toward ; new' wagons built at a factory in New 
intervention on the 1 art of the I'nitfcd York. Two of these new wagons are to 
States in behalf ot the suffering people j ggut to Chester for use there, 
of Cuba, and most ol those present were r> ,
willing to cad their votes in fav, r of as-1, Key. George . Major who lei ( lies- 
sitting the national government in every ! Rr several months ago or Los Angeles, 

wav. The following message was re-1V?1'! *»?,'»}•" nPD-'n'ed P«*>r -t a 
ceived from Governor TunnelI: Methodist church at that p ace. Mr.

To the Senate and House of Represen- 'lak!'' ".as B9;,n.r",.n«!,ilt „t,he lat ''l' P'iice 
tatives: Gemleiuen-Tlie State of lGla- fo,'. K' ot 'llfi lu;al"-,an<l la‘ has
ware, like other States, lias long main- j wrlttcn ‘j0'"6 m'"S tl,al l,l‘ 19 much 
tained an organized militia in order t0 [ nnptotecl.
afford protection to tlie lives and prop-' The Delaware and Atlantic Telegraph 1 
erty of her citizens and to give to such I and Teleplione Company are stringing! 
ah wens as desired that military training up four addittonai copper wires from 
which is necessary to fit them for their Philadelphia to Wilmington,

]n ; means 120 miles of new wires.

Claymont.

William II. 11. Heacock. who has been 
very ill for several weeks, is improving 
somewhat, but is now having trouble 
with his eyes.

A trial heat v.as held on the fair 
grounds on Monday, and several horses 
showed gocxl speed.

Harry J augiiead is hobbling around 
with a lame foot caused by Ids horse 
stepping 011 and crushing it.

Mrs. James Ewing, who has been con
fined to her home for sometime, is again 
able to be about.

Miss Rebecca Myres is confined to her 
borne with a severe attack of measles

-1

Music Furnished for Balls, lteceptioi s tie.

Pupil or E. A. BRILL-The hail

JOHN R, KILMER, 
Undertaker.

Embalming a s|>edalt.v, Immediate and polite 
attention given all.

—Office—

N. W. Cor. (Ninth and French Sts.

r-‘:'

f Smyrna. Del., 
Mrs. H. C.

GRAND OPENING .

BIJOU THEATRE'

p;

r li. II. Miller, who has been ailing for 
several weeks past, is nnieh better and 
able to be about.m WHEELER & WILSON

New No. 9 Family
SEWING MACHINE.

.Strawberry growers at the present time 
are very busy setting out plants for next

A social will be given in the First 
Baptist Church of Kennett, Thursday 
evening by the Christain Endeavor 
Society connected with the church. The 
affair promises to be a very enjoyable 
one.

A great, improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 
Machines. THREE NIGHTS. COMMENCING

THURSDAY, APRIL 21.
—-—THE

THE LATEST AND BEST.
Tlie only SEWING MACHINE that 

does not fail in anv point.
ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR

INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in the world.

i:

London

Gaiety

: Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from oOe. tip.

Sfy No. 12 Kajst Seventh St.
SAMUEL J. MKLY1LLE, Manager.

! Klalpli C. Liiptoii. 11 years’ experience

: Joseph Lafferty spin Wednesday in 
Kennett Square.

James Moyniliam of Wilmington has 
been visiting here.

Harry Green of Wilmington spent 
Sunday with 1*. II. Bratton and wife.

RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES
:■

i

SirtSEVERYTHING NEW-925 Market Street.
iWe need more houses to supply the 

Sjx-eial attention given to!
A share of your ,

demand, 
renting and collecting, 
patronage solicited.

HOSTS OF PRETTY GIRLS.

m

PRICES, IO, 20, 30 and 50c.

mmm ummmm mam
A CLEAN CUT.

A good place for DOWNCAST men. If your j 
wife falls tosncceod in shortening your hair or j 
in shaving your whiskers, the place to lie done up ] 

brown isInch |D*'

Clothesduties to tlie Nation in time of need.
doing this the State has not been impruvi-; Col. John Wainwright, of Wilmington, 
dent of her resources, but oil the con-1 Del., has secured aiiensioii of $11 a month j 
trary, has been most economical in her from DecemlK-r IS. IHBii. for George W. 
appropriations and must careful in plac-! l’otts, m Chester, lute of (Vi. G., U. S. 
ing about this organization all needful I C. T.
restraints in the use of tlie State funds. ' Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Cobb i„ 

t nder these circumstances the citizens tunlwl borne to Wilmington, aftersnend- 
ot the State have shown a most coin-1 in„ a vlsjt witl,
»*indable and patriotic spirit in main- j Deiiiwaro avenue 
turning this organization bv enlistment u‘,.11‘. ‘r.
in its companies and undergoing its " ilhain Linccln, i ol W ilnnngton, lifts : 1 here are liiaiiy things
drills and services without having the | F.f,111* a visiit. to Nle. ami j -stock of buys’ clot hi ir' that will 'iimi'il
advantage and benefit of encampments, cl*arl‘‘e H^uinckson, in L.nwood, j.tockotboy. clotlun„ that, will appial

reviews or field training. ! John Manlove, of New Castle. Del., > strongly to the mothers of this vicinity.
The United .States is on the evt* of a has been the guest of relatives I lore, 

great war in which the services of pa- An entertainment for the benefit of St. , . . . _ ...
triotic citizens of this state will be 1 Martin’s I*. K. (’lmrcli, i- tu be «/iveil on ! *vou t,mt H,,ch Ktrong,.v n,ade clotlung ;
needed. A call will in all probability b* Friday evening next. Mrs. K. U. Burton, cannot help withstanding ai
made by the President for troops in a j has charge of it, and under her super-
few days and the State of Delaware, j vision in the past, thev have alwavs "ear ami tear,
which in the past has ever responded to been exceedingly successful.
tho demands of the nation witli her full Mrs. William Armstrong and children, , j... t..1 . n, ....
quota ot men torzervice m the nut .on « , wtl0 |iavi, |„r„ visiting 1',-i.....Is and ivla- i U B ',l1 HtlKth "lvt°-(l[;t‘•
wars, will not fail in the present oc:a- tiv09 il(.le, |,.lVe retm-ned to their home 

In order to afford tlie national | in Delaware* (’jtv. 
government the greatest service in the i ,r, ‘ . . . . ,
coining war it is most necessarv that our; ... ,0,e J.n.e s.lxtH‘1.1 l,n,,?vs ui training at 
militia should by given the opportunity ,ar[’nf 00^, lil.<*,!.1p.,prnl,i1,l» ^nich I 
of 11 field training, which they have been ti‘ii Ix-H.iig to J. (, Milbonrne. 1 bey are 
deprived of because of a lack of appro- un< .tM K‘ <Jun* ul. t,,‘n,u‘r f «>i hull two , 
pnation to cover the expenses of en-! ‘.l,(! *!Ul Jkdmer, and tour by
vampment. John .I. Kyan. A three-vear colt Mossie |

‘ Though they may be well drilled in ! y\\'" has a of i
the tactics and rules of militarv com-i ” .,.2* ‘helma. is the name ot a pro-1 
pauies they know nothing of the*tactics, f wo-year colt, who as a yearling,
rules and regulations of regimental or I Inu'1M , llM eighth ot a mile m 20 
field service. Their lives, their health ^ * l,p sired by <hiline with
and their service der.e.ul to a great ex
tent upon the knowledge which s

~xWILLIAM It. SKWAKD'S.

I0U1King streets.
II 1

for Boys. =3 IT IS r| CARTING DONE AT THE 
I SHORTEST NOTICE. '

"! =3

ml’e-

When a 111:111 or a woman ttetMls someth ing Unit 

tut advertisement of Hint thing in a newspaper 

impresses him or Iter.

If find lilt* |
j always ready to res|Hmd. My location is itetween j 

'*■ *iieliainl King on Fourth struct.

JOHN M. HKt’K.

y carting done y.ant arelative: on ■

=3

|■
-3 Tiiat is why contimious advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

Rnt the iidvertisement and tlie time and the

The most casual inspection w ill convince WILC0X cm?'WHO

:ANsremis 3
s=iii w iri: <» erw! iiiinrs.

inl-l,' sK-llrf 1 
it 1 a 1 dan- 

> pi ii ,'iiard

H The only Bale and al’.vio « v, 
V fnr Ladles. Adept li" *?l
■ gertiiis Imltatlnlis. Ppve p . 1 
M health hy taking iiofMt g l'ii* t
■ Die and nrltrlnal Wtlecx • ■ v 
J Fills. In metal boxes hetni* g 
] /nark, prim fj.no. nlldrttggi *
/or Womati’sSafe Guard ms ■

WILCOX NPFCtt < 
S2H South tUffhlb Mlk*« v

£The prices are extremely moderate and i
11 fti 'falter ! —9.
• I ii hi trade 1 =3 
- 1 <1 4 cts.

*. it.ailed. |
*hita.. Pa,

reader’s eye must eome together.

sion. IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN
u iSailor Blouses,

«na,11™KFiii THE SUN3 to 10 years.

DR.LOBBr1$1.50 to $6.00

t329 N.I5THST.B9«5*4 % It will he seen, heeause every reader reads 
every page. It is, its you know, n 

made to ho read from lirst column to last.

Nobby Vestee 
Suits,

m PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPk! .LIST 
30 Years’ Continuous Practice in tr - re of 5 lU'Wspjipera i’ccortl of 2.(M. Self Abuse4ossof rowerMrs. Graham, whose husbaml deserted 

her some time ago, and w 
to the (-lieste • Ilospital for

i-h a 1P ho was taken 
treatment, is

.Id afford t hem. BmatttBt'runkenOrpansF'illv Itnlocd—Special 
DUfates Permanently Cured in 8 to 6 days,

Dr. LO RBds tne only frpecluliBt that permaoentlF 
, cares. He has no equal, no matter what others , 
I advertise. Private Consiiltinir Rooiiih for each . 

patient. Advice free, Kvcry tliinit C’onfldentiaL 
Send 2-cent stamp for Book expu log quacks, their 

1 poisonous treatments, etc.
Office iTours-9 A. M. till 3 P. M.,and 6 to 9 9V*o> 

tegs, dally and Sundays.

i.nimmg
h is ii duty wI ich the State 

her eitizi ns and to the government of' whlc to Ik* about and i« visiting friends in 
whieb slie forms a part, to provide every ! Marcus Hook. She has not heart! uny- 

ns to ftihy equip the mi lit in t hing from her missing liushnnd. 
liich tiiev

• wes
•’» to S years, 

I'Xtpiisitelv trimmed, THE SUN,poss
of tue State lor flies 
are li ely to Ik* called up

•ernmeni, mid in order

e men
ei klv praver meeting of tin* .

(’okeslmiy, M. IE ('Imreh lias been Sit QR <tO Rf} 
changed from Fiiday to Wednesday eve-, ^ 
nings and th • eham/e was inaugurated
nnWidneailavta. !$3.00, $3.50, &C

Tin-
In iviiilcr |.

WILMINGTON, DEL. Ey/ ili National < *
that this may 
rosi e tin!: v re ■

in* ucjomiilished I most
mend and urge t hat an • Th Last Miracle Wonder ol 

nineteenthhe made for the purposeappi’opriatioi Handy Bradley, of Bethel, while lisli-
y expenses tor : Laurel river on Wednesday last.mg

>1 our Nniimal mat'd to!an.’iiinpiue 
tlie end that they may have full 
(unity to be drilled and trained i 
maneuvers and earno dutv."

I Centuiy. Weird, Marvelous, Autlitn- 
I tic. S nt anywhere for One Dime. 
Address The Religious Exchange 
WilkesBarre. Uenna.

fell overboard and was d owned ^1!K fnllewiO-OCOOOO'C OOGOOOOC % of a post: 1
. , . . . !l 'V'"11 hustler.

S loniHily ]> ten let] j„ Philadelphia 
iigencN I'UsiiK ss fix in A to Z. 

life Inlcicsled in agency work will 
""mediately etiires| nnd with Mr.

('e.MRKiii.ANh Mills, Me.

i»l>por- • 
lied

» ntly retStore Opei i I’iVery Night.

:():------

tit-hun Wils*
portion of his hand las week at the Fai
son Manufacturing Uompanv’s plant, by

s.Si.Si'riar: r,:r1 : JAMES H WRIGHT,111,. Guvcninf ivciiiiiiiicikIciI ll,c l-assugc! I''1"1''1, l!". .'".y-'K” I"1". «* he | u O tlliJU U. II U1U 11 11

nl'u ti.li ti|>t>rr>|itiuting thirl v ihuiiauiiU ■" I'carlv cixli i

J, . I III- UK bster’s
rnadonal

Mr. Lord 
uid knows the 
Parties who

s"? w.
1Km: W. Tr.NMa.i.. inKli '4 Lovd.—Fimon.

| IHdtionary
. ’ll N ' iirrr.-i.snru}’tint *• 1‘mthridijnl ’’
Id ets.; very curious, been handed down v 77,o*fl. <;rV.: Stundurtl Authority, 

I for generations, only bv chance thev ? m» writ-sro-i. n..1. nivuer.
j acme in my possession.
Ilidgeville, Iml.

m BAKER JOHNSON’S list of
•s of age. Are you open ti 

I Willit
goncy olVer'.1

(Former Ma lager at I lumhurgersN Hgeiit in y 
’ eoiiimission.

• locality to work 0 
I will give you n }50 ajt- 

if you do not clear 
re interested, enclose 20 

eents to cover nmiling oxjense. for full partfeu- 
hus, eontiaet and two samples, the regular price 
Ol which is GO cents. All sent fully prepaid

As to iny lesptiiisiititiiy, I refer you to the 
Mayor, lest master, Lx press Agent, or any business 
house. If we do not hear fiom you at once, I shall 

hold the )>osltinti o|K*n to you.
Yours truly,

A mum sociable was held on 
owning al t he home of .Josoph || Utley.
It was given by the Kpworth L'*agiu* of 
11 it* ('laymont, M. K. (’liurcli. 
ments, lemonade, cakes, and candies 

pended so as to |K*riuit of immediate yv«»if served to all present and a very j
acli-m and after reiercncc to the contiui - J**Uy time was laid. j

lee on appropriation^ ami a favorable The funeral ol'Mrs. Jacob Norett took j 
report being received it was put upon place here on Thursday last. Bov. j lurry
final passage ami passed wit h hut one ! ('hesloy of the Aesonsion I*. IE Church
dissenting vote i Mr. Short). ! and Kbcn \. Baldwin olliciateil. Inter-!

I he bill then went to the Semite and mont Wilmington and Brandvwine i 
rushed through tlmt body in the same ! eemetery. 
luaiiiur in whirl, it I,ail' som- llin.iwli Mr> Xic|1()|aH Worril.
u,«. Ilimsr, ami «iM,.,i an hour ...........fir „.|lltiveB al Twin Oak on Tl.tlM.luv.
time it had been presented it was do- . <i(I .. ................. ;
cliued a law. ! A Home Lump Meeting ’ will la* held !

Bepresentative Donaldson’s war spirit /ion ( hurcli, Sixth and
was thoroughly aroused by the message J. ^rker streets,beginning on Sunday next
and the reports that had bi’en received !f.mt ,,ln ^haige of the pastor Lev.
from Washington, and he asked unani- ” ilhain I. Austin, 
inous consent to have advanced to third' Mrs. William McDowell is spending a
reading the hill grant ing to the United visit with relatives at Hampton Hoads, IK> yon Want u> Read the Sun? 
States the right, to purchase lauds for Va. . „
military purposes in the State of I)ela Harry Parks Harry Mason a;e theV^llThR^e^nUMUii ^navmenV “iw
ware, but Messrs. Hopkins and McCiil- gn*at, lovers of tisltiftff. They often go NutMcriptlonH and advertising in THK
jpugh were not deposed to g ant. the re- m.t together. On Tuesday last they 8UN, No. 103 Hast Sixth street

dollars to del ray the expenses of an en
campment
Delaware, which he thereir 
smiled.

11; r- Milaty
fointment, and ftuftj 

nioutli. If you
of the National Guard ofRsiv 8th a,id Market Sts, tu-'P. O. Box, 177, Sit promopre-

• >l' Ill/* I'. S.Ggv'i iTililing 
«MlD’t*. tin.* l s. > 11 pn-ino• r< i <j<*:Tiie hill was iviul nnd the idles sus Salesmen—AIfred NN’illing,

Harry Mitchell,
Wallace ('onnelly,
John Clarke.

Miss Lizzie Henderson
in the Childien’s Department

l|v| *oili 1'|,,*iih*( ■«Mirl8.jmtlnf near
ly all I In* SrlitiolIttMiks.

Warmly
C«»III11IC*11CR‘€I

liv stntf* SiiiM-rmiFiiilfiilJi 
I'l SflttH.ls, l ollt U8 I'reHi- 
(I*-Illfl,;ill*liilllrf|jllll'llt"f8  
ii I iti< .si wliliGiit nmiilicr.
InVuluHble

ii. tin* lioimcliol.l, nnd to 
iln; li*ai*her, Neholnr, pro- 
M'Nsloiinl 
ot 1101 tor.

ttiT'Sjif’riinai payee unit
Q.& C. Nerrlani Co., l**>it>llaliornf 

Springfield, Mass.

11 fE will put,your name and address in 
THE SUN Directory for It) tents 
You will probably receive a full re

turn for your money within a month in 
samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc.. eto#, 
seut out by publishers, manufacturers and 
jobbers who are 
touch with bona-tide agents. Address 
Directory Department 'IHU SUN, Ran 
dolph Building, Philadelphia. IT. S.

Agents and Traveling Men 
-j Sure sales. Prices right. Send 

t wo 1e. stamps for sample sand 
prieex. W. L. Mui'lin, Neptune, Ohio.

ws K1.W1N H. I,OKI)
w

HELP WANTED' anxious to get in

>:iid a visit tu

I °00°. men wanted to fill Gov’t, 
bei vice vacancies this ycar./Only 
coititnon school education needed 
for tnest places. jf!6coo to $2,500 
salaries. Dates and locations of 
next examinations and valuable 
information sent FREE on re-

civil ser.
VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B 
Wash, D. C. ’

VSIDE LINK
CAUTION. I>« not be deceived in 

buying •mall «o-called
" All enthentlflI '-WcbHter’n Dlclion.rle*.

,1. ,,r Wi'lwter’. Iiilernattniin] IZr.loi,- 
trai.o-inark on

WnNTED—Information concerning 
t e wI.ercabo.itH of .lames Hardy, of 
Donegal, Ireland -» l.o left home in 18(11 
for Australia; any information will be 
gratefully received by bis sister, Kate 
Hardy. 1208 Locust' Street, Philadel
phia, l*a.

wry in ilt<- • l<ti*,s slwn Itonr 
flu*I'l'uiit ••moniHi.li'twnl iilie/tiiti.

IIh>enooooOOeoeoOOMMOOM«.
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